The

Ms. Del Rosario draws you in with an uncanny
grasp of the jazz, blues and soul idioms...
Like Bill Evans and Miles Davis, the silences
between the notes are always as emotionally
telling as the words themselves.”

Marlene Jazz
Ensemble

John Stevens, UK jazz critic
(E-Jazz news)

“Marlene and her
band were great!
Marlene’s
latest CD!
Marlene LIVE
With a Little Help
From Her Friends
is Marlene’s latest
CD, a collection of
jazz standards and
originals performed
by her stellar 5 piece ensemble. Marlene is
joined by New England’s premier musicians,
Greg Hopkins on trumpet, Patrick Mottaz on
guitar, Dave Landoni on acoustic bass and
Brooke Sofferman on drums.

They had the audience riveted with their
upbeat rhythms and catchy melodies. Marlene
shows so much passion in both her vocals and
keyboard performances, that it is difficult not to
get caught up in the magic!”
Pardis Saffari
Downtown Crossing Association
Jazz in July Concert series

To book an engagement or
for more information contact:
Blue Earth Corporation
tel: 617.327.6151
www.MarleneJazzEnsemble.com

Lush vocals accompanied by the acoustic
magic of a piano-based ensemble.

Add Elegance and Pizzazz to Your Special Occasion
with The Marlene Jazz Ensemble!

“Marlene and The Marlene Jazz Ensemble are absolutely
fabulous! In the past two years, they have been enhancing
my events with a wide range of talents, from their elegant
background dinner music to their upbeat, fun loving
entertainment. Marlene’s vocals are amazing, in particular.

Marlene has entertained luminaries in the US, Asia and South
America including Philippine Presidents, Fidel Ramos and
Cory Aquino, and Princess Chulabhorn of Thailand. Her local
audiences have included Gov. Deval Patrick, Mayor Menino
and Massachusetts senators in recent private events.
Ryles Club, Cambridge, MA

7th Note Club, Manila, Philippines

Boston’s Jazz in July and Piers Park Concert series, Acton Jazz
Café, Boston Arts Festival, Ryles Club, Worcester First Night,
Boston tv’s “Fernando’s Hideaway” and various concerts to
benefit, among others, victims of Katrina, and the Haiti and
Chile earthquakes.
Marlene leads The Marlene Jazz Ensemble on vocals and
piano and is available in solo to larger ensemble settings.
She performs stylish renditions of jazz standards (Sinatra,
Ella Fitzgerald, Miles Davis), light rhythm and blues, Latin/
Bossanova (Jobim, Sergio Mendes), and her original tunes.
For wedding ceremonies, her repertoire includes classical
favorites such as Pachelbel’s Canon in D, Handel’s La
Rejouissance and Bach’s Air in G. Her ensembles are also
available in an instrumental format.

She is faculty at Zumix, a non-profit organization that promotes
youth outreach through music and since 2009, has also been
Music Director for the Wang/Citi Performing Arts Center’s

In addition to weddings, corporate and other private
events, Marlene and her ensembles have also
performed at: 2008 Philippine International Jazz festival,

I would recommend Marlene and The Marlene Jazz
Ensemble to anyone who is looking for exceptional
entertainment, with a professional attitude, and at a
great price.”
Jill J. Ziemba
Senior Event Manager
Boston Marriott Long Wharf
“Thanks so much for performing at our wedding. We could
not have asked for a better band! You were awesome! The
music you chose was perfect, and most memorable for me
was “Caravan” and, of course, “What a Wonderful World”.
So many of our guests raved about you, and for good
reason. Your quartet surpassed our highest hopes — we
feel so fortunate to have had you perform. Thank you!”
Kim & Ray
“Our wedding reception experience with The Marlene Jazz
Ensemble was terrific. I can’t count how many times our
guests asked who they were and how we had found them.
Our guests thought the music was the best they’ve heard at
any wedding. Their songs included a variety of jazz, dance
and slow songs which the guests absolutely loved. They did
a great job on our wedding song and we would definitely
recommend them to anyone looking for a classy band.”

The Lily Pad, Cambridge, MA

Marlene with HRH Princess Chulabhorn

Client applause

Celebrate musical theater workshops for kids. She was
featured in an interview by WGBH Boston’s Jazz Gallery host,
Al Davis. Her latest CD, Marlene LIVE with a Little Help From
Her Friends enjoys national and Canadian airplay.

For more information including audio/video clips,
client lists, upcoming gigs and more client applause, visit:
www.MarleneJazzEnsemble.com

			

John and Tina McCormick

“Marlene, thanks to you and the trio for making our
wedding day so extra special. Everyone remarked how
GREAT the music was and we loved the music. All of
you made it so special for us. The day would have really
lacked something important and lovely without you.
Your music really made the ambience and added to the
intimacy of the setting. A special thanks for the last added
song. I think I’ll always remember our wedding when I
hear “I’ve Got a Crush on You”. So thank YOU.”
Pat & Michael

